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By David F Berens

Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Steal a painting, kill the artist, walk away
with millions. When Troy Clint Bodean returns home from his day job scooting tourists around on
the Savannah River, he finds his roommate, Tayler Evan, hanging from the rafters. Oops! But Tayler,
hot new artist student at the Savannah College of Art and Design, has everything going for him. He s
in all the up-and-coming artist buzz blogs and his painting is featured in all the you need to buy this
art journals. And then his painting he called Savannah Smiling disappears, stolen from its home at
the Jepson Museum. Someone is looking to push the value of the painting into the stratosphere by
having its artist turn up. dead. Suspects (zany in true Troy fashion) begin popping up all over and
before long, the pieces start to click together for Troy. Whodunit? That s for Troy. and you. to find
out. Readers of Carl Hiaasen, Randy Wayne White, and Tim Dorsey will love the island feel and
snappy fun of Hat Check. Books in the Troy Bodean Adventure Series Include: Back Roads -...
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ReviewsReviews

This publication may be really worth a go through, and a lot better than other. It really is writter in simple terms and never di icult to understand. Once
you begin to read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Natalie Abbott-- Natalie Abbott

This book will not be simple to get going on reading but extremely exciting to read through. Yes, it can be play, still an interesting and amazing literature. I
am very easily could possibly get a delight of reading a written book.
-- Rene Olson-- Rene Olson
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